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INDOOR RADON IN THREE SIMILAR TWO-STORY HOUSES WITH 
DIFFERENT VENTILATION SYSTEMS 

Helmi Kokotti and Taisto Raunemaa 
University of Kuopio, Kuopio, Finland 

Abstract 

The maximum concentrations (60-430 Bq/m
3

) of indoor radon were observed 
during a drying-out period just before the tenants moved in. The house with 
mechanical exhausl had the highest concentrations, the house with mechanical 
supply and exhaust the lowest ones. During winte5 and spring average radon 
concentrations in the houses were below 100 Bq/m . High radon concentrations 
were observed in underfloor sites inside the houses. In the house with mec
hanical exhaust three times indoor concentration was obtained. The average 
air exchange rates of the dwellings varied between 021-0.9 times per hour. 
Mean radon exhalation rate for concrete was 28 Bq/m h from these results. 

Introduction 

Radon gas enters the house either through basement, from the pores in 
soil or rock driven by negative pressure, or by exhalation from building 
materials. In Finland building materials have not been found to cause high 
radon conLentrations. 

The aim u[ Lhe study was Lo examjne, where radon enters new houses and 
if there are differences beLween indoor radon levels due to ventilaLion 
system. The study houses were 
J. built from same malerial (concrete) 
2. located side by side on similar soil, rock and filling ground (gravel). 

Materials and Methods 

As an object of this study were three similar two-story new buildings, 
which are located side bf side on a gravel hill. ~olid structures of the 
houses are made from painted con2ete elements. Each building has four two 
room and a k1t5hen (area = 40.5m ) flats and two three room and a kitchen 
(area = 56.5 m ) flals in the middle. Each dwelling has an own ventilation 
system: mechanical exhaust in house B, natural ventilation in house C and 
mechanical supply and exhaust in house D. 

Concentrations of indoor radon were measured three times a year. In the 
fall 1985 before the tenants moved in and in the winter in the flats having 
maximum concentraLjons in the fall. In spring 1986 one dwelling in each 
house was investigated also for soil as a radon source. At the same time 
the computer controlled data collection system registered (I) the amounts 

of exhausl of each flat. 
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The radon concentrations (2) were examined by film detection technique. 
The packages were situated on the wall of livingroom at a height of 1.5 m. 
A one monlh collection in the fall 1985 and two month collection at other 
p0r[l1cls w~t-c carried ot1t. 

Radon exhalaUon from concrete in the steady slate can lie described ('..!) 
hy Lhe equation 1 

c - co 
E=-- *R;RIO, (1) 

F/V 
where Eis the radon exhalation rate per unit area of material (Bq/m

2
h), 

F/V is the ratio of the radon exhaling area to the volume of the flat fj/m), 
R is the ventilation rate (l/h), C is radon concentration indoo3s (Bqlm ) 
and c

0 
outdoors. For c

0 
an average (constant) value of 3.7 Bq/m is uss1Jmed 

( 3). . 

§efore the tenants moved in rudon concentrations vuried between 60-4JO 
Bq/m (Fig. l ~.) Average levels were 250 (house B), 170 (house C) and 120 
(ho1Jse D) Bq/m . During this drying out ;ieriod the house B wi Lh mC'ch;in i en I 
exlmusl syslern l1ad maximllm concentn1tion of rndon. It was recogniz<·d (I) 
that also the lowest negative pressure existed in this bui I ding. 

After about two months radon concentrations were in genera I lower than 
th,,se measur ed in the fal 1 (Fig. 1 b.). It is,however, impossible to resolve 
L11c effect of seasonal variation at this stage of study. Tt was seen from 
other measllrements, that tenants were more acquainted in reglliRLing nir <'x
hunge. 

During spring 1986 about half
3
of a yea r after the rnove-in average levels 

s l ayed at the same leve l (95 Bq/m ) in houses Band D. In the bllilding with 
natural~ventilation (C) were obtained the lowest radon concent3ations (rneRn 
65 Bq/mj). Concentrations neur soil varied between 60-530 Bq/m (F1g. c.). 
The highest value of indoor air radon coincided with the highest value in 
the air nearmost the soil. 

Air exchange rates were calculated from the exhaust amounts (Table 1). 
Their variation was larges t in house Band smallest in house C. The va lues 
co•ered the range 0.1-0.9 times per hour. No evidence that the maximum ven
tilation rate leads to minimum radon concentration can be found in the 
present dRta. For example, in the flat h~ving R = 0.9 l/h was oblnined 
maximum concentration of n1don (230 Bq/m ). For comparison, the effect of 
cH1 i11crl~ascd air cxhnnge rat.eon indoor radon concenlrat·ion had been studied 
(4) in one house during five months. Only a small effect was noticed. 

From air exhange rates and from average radon concentruLions over a two 
month period, exhalation rates for concrete were calcu~at ed (Table 2). The 
mean exhalation rate of radon for

2
concrete was 28 Bq/m h, which is equal to 

the exhalation rate value 26 Bq/rn h determined in an earlier study (1) using 
an F/V ratio of 1.33 l/rn for apartment houses. 
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'\ 
'1"1blc J: The rnrn"1nts ol cxl1ilust C) (n1;), slandard de\'i<lt ions, ventilation 
rate R (l/h) in hDIJS<'S I\, C ;111d [) d1Jri11g spring i'J8(i. An F/V rntio (l/m) was 
d01,·11st;1irs l.4S (2 r + k), l .. lb ("l r + k) crnd upst;iirs 1.37 (2 r + k), 1.26 
( ·3 r + k). 

llousc II l'. ]) 

nwc l1rl11ic11l n11l ura I mechanical supply 
C'Xll<lllSl cixha11st and cxhnusl 

Mean 
:J Q + s (m ) 37. 7 + 2b.) 'J2 . I + 8.4 7'3.4 + 15.4 

Rang5 
().') (ii . () Q (mj) - 28 . 2 - J'J . 8 4.0 -101.3 

s (m ) (J. (, - SO.I 'i . 1 - lO . h 6.0 - 16.2 

Mean s/Q (%) 7'! 27 72 
Range 
s/Q (%) n - 111 1 'i - 38 (, - :34 '.l 

Mcc1ri R (I /h) ll. 'll 0.28 0.61 
Rang<· 
II (I /h) (),()() - (). 'i'J o. :t1 - 0. ·32 0.04 - 0.94 

T;1bl< 1 1.: Tl1{' (()ll((' Jllr<Jlio11 ;ind ('Xl1;1!;1Lio11 r;1tt• ol r;idon in rials of houses 
B, C: ;11 1d ll d1J ri11 g spring l'JHf>. 

J.'lill r: I~ ll 
·1 

( J',q/111 ) 2 
I·: ( llq/m h) 

ll 11 (,() n 
ll 12 (,() If> 

ll l"l 140 ll 
ll 14 140 43 

fl JC, (>0 'J 
ll J(, I Ill Ill 

c 17 40 7 
c I 'J HO 14 
c 21 80 J 7 

]) 2'l 120 3 
]) 24 (,() 3r; 

]) 2'5 71) 24 
D 2(i (,() 2') 

D 27 2 lO 147 
]) 28 40 18 

Mean 90 28 
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Conclusions 

The buildings in the study are located in a district, where radium con
centration of soil is known to be low. A possible source of indoor air radon 
is then solid building materials or filling ground gravel transferred from 
outside the area. Radon concentration caused by building materials depends 
on exhalation rate and removal rate of radon gas. 

The radon exhalaLion ra e is a [uncLion or the air exchange rate . rr 
fresh air i s not brought inside with a comparable rate to exhaust , negative 
pressure causes accuroula t ion of radon gas in indoor air . If Lhe exhaust 
varies a l the same time , accumulated ndoor radon is no t venti laLed outdoors 
when ex l1aus t is decrt'ased . In a building with nai:-urnl venli lation the ir 
exhange is more balanced and a.lso the raLes ol radon exha la t on and cxlrnust . 

Whl'U s ys tems o air supply and exhaust a rc mechenical, opl lm l>oLwecn 
supp ly and removal cf rndon gas may be caused IJy buluncing system. ln 1tt.:ne
ral the mechanica l a.lr supply and exhaust system is r egulaLed to have a 
smal 1 negative pressure (in house D 10 ~), 1.·hich Is meant to pre vent accu
mu la tion of humidity in const ructions . Ir system is , however, regulated 1n 
steps , pressure difference can vary . Abrupt changing of ai r exchange rat e 
may effect the ra t e of removal and entry of ra don (4) . 
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Fig. I. The concentrations of lndoor radon (Bq/m3) in houses B, C and D 
a. in the fall 9.9.-27.9.1985 before tenants moved in 
b. 11.11.1985-17.1.1986 after about two months the move-in 
c. in the spring 3.2.-2.4.1986 


